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We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do I

The Flavor Lasts
l

Strict.
Delia What kind of a woman is

she?
Ilritljjct Sure, if yez break a piece

av news slie takes it out av yer wagi's.

Man proposes, woman disposes, and
the rest of the world says: "1 told
you so."

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and ttomach
trouble, and all discuses connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and blad-
der are the mont important organs of the
body. They are the filters, the purifiers of
your blood. If the poisons which enter
your pytstem through the blood and stom-
ach are not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys and bladde, you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouhls,
headache, pain in loins and lower abdo-
men, gall stones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
matism, sciatica and lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kidneys and bladder.
All these indicate some weakness of the
kidneys or other organs or that the enemy
microbes which are always present in your
Fvstem have attacked vour weak spots.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.

They ar not a "patent medicine," nor
a "new discovery." For 200 years they

tux-- or

The Idea.
"The dotf you seen spinning around

to mtcli his tail is Ilooverizing."
"How so?"
"Don't J on see lie is trying to make

both ends meet?"

California irrigates :5!),:;,"i2 farms,
covering 2,(!(4,104 neres.

have been a standard household remedy.
They are the pure, original imported Haar-
lem Oil your used, and
are perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth-
ing oil soaks into the cells and lining of
the kidneys and through the bladder, driv-
ing out the poisonous germs. New life,
fresh strength and health will come as you
continue the treatment. When complete-
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue
taking a capsule or two each day; they will
keep you in condition and prevent a re-

turn of the disease.
Do not delay a minute. Delays are es-

pecially dangerous in kidney and bladder
trouble. All druggists sell GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund
the money if not as represented. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im-
ported direct from the laboratories in Hol-
land. They are prepared in correct quan-
tity and convenient form, f re easy to take
and are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief. In three sices, sealed pack-acre- s.

Ask for the original imported
GOLD MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.
Adv,
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Fez

Poisomosss Drug.

Old people who are feeble and younger people
who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to
go through the depressing heat of Summer by taking

It purifies and enriches the blood and makes
t you Strong. You can soon feel its Strengthening,

Invigorating Effect.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC is an ex-

ceptionally good general strengthening tonic for pale,
sickly children, for delicate Mothers, for Old Folks or
any one of the family who has poor blood. It is
pleasant to take. Price 60c.

Perfect Harmless Qcstiasns ix
Vamfoa oik&r

You can now get Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet
form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travel.
The tablets are called "GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETS" and
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex-
actly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic which is
put up in bottles. The price of either is 60c

IMPEOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SIMM
Lesson

(By Rev. P. B. FITZWATlitt, D. D.,
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.) i

(Copyright, 1918, by Newspappr Union.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 15

MAKING CHRIST KNOWN TO THE
WORLD.

(May be used with missionary applica-
tion.)

LESSON TEXTS MaUhew 5:13-1- 6; 28:18-2-

Acts 16:9-1- 5.

GOLDEN TEXT Go ye Into all the
world, and preach the gospel to every
creature. Mark 16:15.

DEVOTIONAL READING Philipplans
2:5-1- 6.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR
TEACHERS Numbers 10:29; Psalms 96:3;
Isaiah 6:8; Daniel 12:3; Luke 22:32; Ro-

mans 1:14; Phillpptans 2:4-1- James 5:19-2-

I. The Disciple's Relation to the
World (Matt. 5:13-16- ).

Christ saves with a definite purpose.
The character of the subjects of the
Kingdom is set forth in the Beatitude-?- ,

lie gives a character which will wield
an influence. The whole mass of man-

kind is shown in the Scriptures to be
corrupt, and the whole world in dark-
ness. The disciples are to live such
lives as will purify and enlighten.
Their responsibilities are set forth un
der the figures of salt, light, and a.
city.

1. "Ye are the salt of the earth"
j (v. 13).

Salt is that which is opposed to cor-- I

ruption. It prevents the progress of
j corruption. The properties of salt are
! (1) Penetrating; (2) Purifying; (3)
! Preserving.
I Being salt, the disciples of Christ

should penetrate, purify, and preserve
' society. Seeing on every hand the

festering corruption of humanity, our
responsibility is clearly set before us.

'

The Christian should not go into se-- ;

elusion. He should remain in the
world, but not be a part of it. Let us
be sure that as salt we do not lose our
saltness. Christians cannot do good
after they cease being good,

2. "Ye are the light of the world"
(v. 14).

LJght illuminates and warns. Its
gift Is guidance. This world is cold
and dark. Many are the pitfalls and
snares set by the devil. Christians

: should so live, let their licdit so shine,
as to prevent the unwary ones from
falling into them. They should guide
the lost ores of earth so that they may
find the path that leads hack home to
the Heavenly Father's house.

3. The city set on a hill (v. 14).
By a city is suggested a governinent-i- l

and social order. 'Christian charac-
ter and service should be so as to give
the influence of the hill-lifte- d city.
Christianity was not intended to be
hlddo but to be made so conspicuous
as not to be hidden, the grand objec-

tive being to glorify God the Heavenly
Father (v. 1G).

II. The Disciples' Commission (Matt.
2S:JS-20)- .

1. What ic is (v. 18). It is to teach,
to make disciples. Christ's death on
the cross and triumphant resurrection
provided salvation for the world.
"God so loved the world that he gave
his only he?rotten Son, that whosoever
helieveth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life" (John 3:10).
This great fact must be proclaimed to
the world. The great commission is
hacked by the urgency of human need
and divine love and compassion for
this need. The disciples are to ad-

minister baptism In the name of the
Trinity to those who believe, and teach
them to observe all things which Christ
vommanded.

2. Its scope all nations (v. 19). It
is as wide as the world, and this obli-

gation lasts until all the world is evan-
gelized.

3. Its sustaining power "all power
Is given" (v. 18). The divine energy
Is back of all those who go. Since he
Is with those who go the enterprise
cannot fail. Opposition of the drvil.
sickness and death cannot thwart,

it is hacked by divine energy.
4. The superintending providence

"I am with you" (v. 20).
Though the disciples may be scat-

tered far and wide, the divine Christ
is always present to comfort, guide
and sustain. This presence Is guaran-

teed to the end of the age.
III. Paul called to Macedonia to

Preach (Acts 10:0-15- ).

1. Circumstances of (vv. ). While
pushing on the work of evangelization
on his second missionary journey, the
Spirit forbade Paul to preach further
in Asia. Doors being thus closed,

there was nothing to do but to go down
to Trons. The guidance of the Spirit
is as much by closing doors as open-

ing them.
2. How call ad (vv. ).

It was by vision of a man from
Macedonia saying: "Come ovor a:'id

help u:-.- "

3. What called to do (v. 1).
4. Fiist-fmit- s of Paul's ministry in

(vv 14. l.T).

No Place for Grain Crop.
No grain crops should be grown in j

the orchard. It doesn't pay. Culti- -

vated crops may do while the trees are
young ami their roots do not need all !

the space; but that time is soon over,
and then the trees should reign su-

preme.

Grapes Easy to Grow.
Grapes can he grown anywhere, over

arbors, along fences, over windows, ot
in vineyards on hillsides that are fit

for nothing else, and these can be
mulched to advantage, also.

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching.' lotion

if skin is sunburned,
tanned or freckled

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn and tan lotion, and complexion
beautifier, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
uiree ounces or Orchard Y lute for a
tew cents. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the free, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how freck-
les, sunburn, windburn and tan disap-
pear and how clear, soft and white the
skin becomes. Yes ! It is harmless.
Adv.

Just as Good as Any.
While Reginald Wr'ght Kauffinan

the writer and war correspondent, was
in town last week, he spout much of
his time in the lobby of the Hotel Sev-eri- n

talking with the guests.
I'eeause he has spent much time on

the western battle front the war was
the usu.--.l topic. When one member of
an interested group asked Mr. Knnff- -

maii when the war would end, he re-

plied :

"I shall not answer you like I heard
General Foch answer an American
newspaper reporter one morning. This
was an ambitious young chap who had
not been in Fails long. One morning
he popped this question at the general:

"'Oeneral Foch. in your opinion,
when is this war going to close?'

'"I realiy can't say,' the general re-

plied. "I haven't' asked my chauffeur
tills morning.' " IndianapolisNews.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucaa
County ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
salrt firm will pay this sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS fo.-- any ease of Catarrh
thai cannot be cured bv the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Rorn to before ma and subscribed in

my presence, this 6ta day of December,
A. D. 1886.

Moal) A. TV. Grlea.on. Notarv Public.
WALL'S CATARRT-- f MEDICINE is tak-

en Internally and ntns through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

73c. Testimonials free.
I". J. Cheney & Ci., Toledo, Ohio.

It is truly wonderful how fascinat-in;- ;

most things nro to people that are
n He of their busit e.ss.

A good hard fab is often the result
of trying to stami on one's dignity.
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SHE GOT WHAT SHE

Young Irish Girl Resourceful When
Unaccustomed Word Had Tempo-

rarily Slipped Her Memory.

In his amusing book. "Old Irish
Life." Mr. L. M. Caldwell tells a story
of a young peasant woman Sally
Sweeny who used to walk into Cal-wa- y

twice a week to do shopping for
his family.

She could neither read nor write, yet
she never made a mistake with any of
the messages that were intrusted to
her.

Once, however, her memory did fail
her. One of the ladies of the family
had commissioned her to bring back a
yard of satin, and the unaccustomed
word had slipped out of Sully's recol- -

(l(.(ioI)
She did not allow herself to he beat-

en, however, and made an effort to re-

call the word; so she went into the
principal shop in Cahvay still thinking
hard.

"What is't Hint ye call the divil?" she
asked, "with it's not divil that ye say
to him?"

"Is il Satan you would be mean-
ing?" asked the astonished draper.

"The very won," said Sally, delight-
edly; "an' ye'll give me a yard."

In Quest of Beauty.
Professional beauties often have

novel methods of improving and pre-
serving 'heir good looks. One beauti-
ful aelress, for instance, whose neck
and shoulders were painfully scraggy,
secured the desired roundness by rub-
bing the offending parts with cod-live- r

oil. Fifteen minutes daily the lady
was pounded with fingers,
the skin absorbing the grease under
the perssitent massage. After which
some peculiar exert-isf- , calculated to
bring the muscles of throat and chest
into play, were regularly sustained. A

famous doctor observed that cod-liv-

oil feeds the Mesh when externally ap-
plied, and recoinmeiid'4 his meager pa-

tients to test this formula. Many
ladies learn stage dancing because the
rapid movements of feet and body
lighten the complexion. It is said that
half an hour's lail.v' practice once the
steps have been acpiired will, in six
months' time effect a change in the
carriage improve wonderfully.

It's Up to the Farmerettes.
If that old game played with the

red ears of corn at buskin' time has
died out perhaps the farmerettes will
see that it is revived. Newark News.

Some men are-- as ignorant of their
opportunities us an Austrian soldier
of what be is lighting for.

Seeing isn't believing when a man
ctvn't believe his own eyes.

the

Keep Yourself Fit
You can't afford to be laid up with

sore, aching kidneys in these days of
high prices. Some occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost any work
makes weak kidneys worse. If you feel
tired all the time, and sutler with lame
back, sharp pains, dizzy spellsf head-
aches and disordered action, use
Doan's Kidney Pills. It may save an
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
Bright's disease. Doan's have helped
thousands back to health.

A North Case
L. G. Joyce, 233 Lind-

say St., Reidsville, N.
C, says: "My back was
In such bad shape that
I could hardly get
around and I was in
misery no matter what
way I moved. My kid-
neys were weak and the
secretions pessed far
too often. I had terri-
ble headaches and in
fact was all run down.
1 finally srot some Doan's:
Kidney Pills and afterpK V
I had taken them aTtjl
short time, the miserv
in my bark left me and my kidneys
wore strengthened. Continued us of
Doan's entirely cured me."

Get Doan'a at Any Store, 60c Box

DOAN'S KIDHEY
PILLS

FOSTER-M1LEUR- CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

JUDGE DECIDES

SI01CH REMEDY

A GREAT SUCCESS

Commissioner of Mediation and Concil
iation Board Tries EATONIC, tha

Wonderful Stomach Remedy
and Endorses It.

Judge William L. Cham
bers, who uses EATONIO as
a remedy for loss of appe
tite and Indigestion, is a
Commissioner of the D S.
Board of Mediation and
Conciliation. It is natural
lor bira to express himselfm in guarded language, yet
there is no hesitation in hismmw pronouncement regarding

tne value oi katujniu.
Writing from Washington,
D. O., to the Eatonic Rem-
edy Co., be says.

"EATONIO promotes appetite and
aids digestion. I have used it witb
bemficial results."

Office workers and others who sit much ara
martyrs to dyspepsia, beiching, bad breath,
heartburn, poor appetite, bioat, and Impair
ment of general health. Are you, yourself, a
Futferer? EATONIC will relieve you Just as
surely as it has benefited Judge Chambers and
thousands o others.

Here's the secret: EATONIO drive the
out of tha body-a- nd the Bloat Goes With It!
It is guaranteed to bring relief or you get your
money back! Costs only a cent or two a day to
use it. Get a box today from your druggist.

Heal Msing Sldns
15

uiii umcura
All drncftfKtx: frvpSS, Olnti"atrsB0, TnlmmfS.'
Snmyln c Trr-- rf "Ca'lm- -, Kerit. E, Boston."

sin's.
""JHIS is & topic we all hear now-a-da- ys because so many people are inclined to ex-

aggerate. Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreasonable remedial

properties for Fletcher's Castoria? Just ask them. We won't answer it ourselves,
we know what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-d- ay that was claimed for it in its early days is to
be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and our

that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Castoria that
Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Fletcher Honestly
advertised, Honestly placed before the public and from which he Honestly expects to

his reward.
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Children Cry For

Extracts from Letters by Gretefu!
Parents to Chas. H. FSetcher.

Mrs. John W. Derrick, cf Lexington, S. C, cays: "lly children cry'
for Castoria,' I cou'.J not do vithout it."

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ofGaines, Eipley, Tenn., say 1 ,rv7e enclose our
baby's icture hoping it vill induce some poor tired mothers to give your
Castoria a trial. We have used it since baby waa two weeks oIJ."

Mrs. J. G. Parman, of Nashville, Tenn., says: "The rjerfcet health of
my baby ia due to your Castoria the first and only medicine ho has taken.
He ia never latisfied with one dose, he always cries for more."

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, of Stevens Point, Wis., say: "When our
baby was two weeks old he cried eo much we did everything for him, then
pot some Castoria and he u now strong and fat. We would not be without
it, and are very thankful to you."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS

Signature , yAST? o--
of fy cccfa&L

THI CINTAUH COMPANY, NEW YO.K CITV


